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PROJECT ABSTRACT:

The Association of Surgeons of India was
arrotls the Indian surgeons to get together
and enhancing their surgical skills.
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starting from a humble beginning with a membership of l 12,they have grown to become thelargest association of surgeons in the country with a membership that has already crossed a countof 18000 * and increasing' They have 22 state chapters and several city branches covering 2gstates and union territories. They have 12 specialty,sections comprising of colo-rectal surgeons,endocrine stlrgeons, genito-urinary surgeons, minimal access surgeons, paediatric surgeons.plastic sugeons' thoracic and cardiovascular surgeons, oncology surgeons, trauma & critical caresurgeons, rural surgeons and surgeons in the armed forces that focus on surgical excelience,education and training.

This association is dedicated to the nobre cause of rerieving
through sincere and devoted service. The association strives
surgical field even to the remotest parts of the country.

established in 1938 to realise a long standing rvish
for the purpose of sharing each other's experiences

mankind from pain and suffering
to take the latest techniques in the

The motto of the organization is vayam Sevaamahe: ,,They, are for service,,
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PROJECT NEED:

Various eminent speakers from surgical specialty spoke on the latest trends in diagnostics,
treatment modalities and advanced surgeries. Academic sessions they are organised in all the five
conference halls.

Solutions they are offered by senior faculfy members for some of the commonly
occurring diagnostic issues and improved surgical procedures for cases like solid organ surgery,
neonatal surgical emergencies, an orectal malformations and laproscopic surgeries. Evaluation of
Bariatric surgeries in Andhra Pradesh and some malignant (canceious; .[nditions like penis
cancer and malignant melanoma they are also discussed.

PROJECT USAGE:

Doctors who are goin_g to participating in the conference can register online. There is no need of
waiting in the queue for the registration for hours and hours. They can also check availability of
accommodations and other fecilities.

BENEFITS OF'PROJECTS:

Providing the online registrations.
Providing the overall list of the participants participating in the conference.
Providing the accommodations and tourism availabilitylor the visitors.
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